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^TJ*' |)1S PATCH.
'Wv 'nisPATCH li dellford to wr-acrl-

ww '.*.¦'VJra-O"* tstt rretm, war** to the
-Til *-*__?lW'M_S_-iFSt¥« per annum; M for
_!!__. .t^'\', ^iti Virei month!; Hoc ft*
-Vint!*' s**«"-

_*__^_____uVWfB*%_! ntaPATCH at BB reran-

5 "lltt \"NSsrl&H st tl Per annan,

K<H*« RHEIMATIC OWE.*

iitacked witb acate ihentnatPm In my

, aw MP,snd h»ck In the winter of '78, .tirTerltis

^W, tknumnmlBmn\ ***** for twelve months
*

my i»er»*s*se»t reltsjf from allied praotl-

ihe many IsftlBMe advcrltf-ed reniediem

"Tltm* ladaced t* try Dr. C. C. KO! 1" BllF.C-

.MBCt'BK." After ming ihr**e boltle* I wa*

.^eai-c-'-"-"** bwet had no return of lt atnee.

.Tte laB*^*0*- *** * ,rtfpW "Uw" " ¦¦*. n°

f|N, ^Hfnien whose names sre attached

pumnm****** 40HNW. BLAND.

Prt*'*HSO.VA..JaB"«rT.1880.J . per-jiully aiNjnslulrd ssllh Mr. John WV.

.. cfferfully emlors-e Ma rtatenn nt. Hil

Zm\n\ts .I restoration to heall h li Iruc.

tata A Barton- A.O. Bvland,

IT Wot*Uk * BB-, William ll. Harrison.

MW Arrla-ns"* * **'.".. - ",,,,r of Ro *»* :

,., g,,,*, i .Son?. William B. faroeron.

J^Bct*sadi^h. Mayor Peten.bunr.Va-

(J^jSaBi Brother.
^

T-»*l*»)t*P'''fsl b>JuTlWrn PPBCEM.. LADD A < P.

iYRES'8 TRI BIS,

Buln, pot-cha***! the control or the celebrated

AYRr» HI MU TRI ss

they still In fufnre be

loi ii at RKii-n iso prum.

plarinf -hl».

Ult MOST APPROVED TRI BB,

r.-c/i.f ,hose heretofore deterrcJ Irom

uslna them ou account of their

Hll.ll PRK 1.

Ail orders addressed to ns -sill receive prompt

lltrnt)" i. ttttt for circulant and price-list.

fbi trade mpplitd on Ill-era! tenn*.

Mi WILLIAM AYBEf SMITH, who will tie

**D_ad lu Ihe Truss Depart meut of our store, will

_n_ CfcBBJB ot UH niauuf.iotiin.- at these Tro.«"«es

I ni-t-i leuce in Hil-, a* wi ll as their adnpta-
thc laraatari Mr. samuel Ayraa,

rd.'* aod sBB SB p-vp-re.l to nt tbem lo person.

LCcdlnl Hiern.
Pl !¦ I LL, I.AIH) A CO. Dru^'trisf*.

--lm 1216 Main Mu-ri.

mifK'S EXt-Ll-W IT KL QLTCB-
1 KIM FOB 1NTKRN"AL DBE. BoMal

MKADK . BAKKits DBI 'fl store.
PAJB --BATH KMl'L>I,»N. ireinrcd ia Kiivlainl.

..¦. Hoti.-li's r.irnui!.,. amt so iiiithly recon-
:¦-! for co!i»ntni>llves. sold at

¦BADS * BAR Kirs DBUfl STORE.
MLLE'S LIQUEUB, and PILLS, the cele-

hraied Prench r« niches for the CURE OF
i_"_T. Sold at

MKADK A BAH KR'S Dill li STORE.
BIBIBBM PEI'ToMC PILLS*, one after eatiui*

sill r> Here liidiaestioit. S->ld at
MKADK * BA MER'S DRl'i. STORK.

ri-21_HIP Main strut.

inp prac ell, ladd & co.'s

EM.'LSION CoD-I.IVER OIL

I..iViiI<»l'Hm.** Of LIME AM) SODA

f-_IE5kYI"B YOI" HAVE TO TAKE COB-..! VF. I* OIL

Price, only 60 cents per hollie. fe 21

i_YNe HHl*RO..lanna rv !_9.181.0.

DB. W. A. STJtOTHEB: Dkah >.*,,-
PoaM tim*' since I commeiicetl ihe Baa ol' your

10M .line i,«r eleaaeB*f. lbs laatb, sad nave
mod ti of Incalculable !>< nefit for e leanMn* flu-
t>--tli. Iiinletiln-. the-onus, ate! Imp-irtln_- health lo
t_* mania. Mv -.urns stare extremely sewlllve, and
MM |uiK tttmiy when usine Hie hriish. which bas
tsreueiillrelv r* lit-ved l,v Hie u.e of Deiitalitie.

V*ar-lru!v,' JOHN Vf.CHILDS.
I'irsalebv all druiryt*!,-._fe 10

JJ AX* OOPS ABOMAT1C LIQUID
PEPSIN.

Il PsIN PORCH En-flisl.,,

AMERICAN PKPSIN,
¦BtfBBM LACCHARATED PEPSIN,
¦Bl DAULfl PEPSIN fl'reneli),
mdoth'r paaBaaaalBM af PEPSIN.

lt hy J. BLAIR, HfSSJllSl
)a7 corner Broad and Ninth st reel*.

(JARDES SEKO! OARDCR SLED!
IABDUmn EXTRA EARLY PEA4*,
TBORBPBN'fl EXTRA KARLY PEAS.
LABbBrrtr*. karly blat-dutcm cab-

UA(,K.
1 vs lit ynits JAlfLY MARKET CABBAGE.
1 -x>V!>in,,-< -"-A.RI.Y ISCLI.OCK-HKAlfT

LA5,V,,!FH'** « A R I. Y B L O O M S I) A I. K
B»| N-.WK'K.

**f erntve of thc earlier farJetlcs for preses!
ui. i m, ¦'./)c., ,,f Oibtt rarietles. CHrly and
uri.iii-rtm,,/.^. (iurslork lipoKti^f-pdlnaniaii-r um wm mai,!,. us^ r<)ll,,K..,. ka privi, w,t>, allV
noil* III »!.____*..,* .r ?*,..* |lf.re,

.MILLER J Pl KROK. litujrtrlsti-,
_¦»)» corner Wfth and Man-hatl Ktreet-.

BJ**fD-UfB OIL-THL L'L.-T!
IMPORTED HY ls,

aud wlauli

v-l I.U'ANTIlJ. fo j.j* ENTIKELY PfBJtf
AM) KRKS-IL

i'BKE FROM BABclDITY.
and

LY PUStsr.r-MN,. AIL OF THE*-WsrtDfcKELL REMEDIAL PHOPEBTIEi.
C7.AIMED
for me

BEST -ODLIYER OIL;
v..ae ., «fA"r"**"'iuiHated, andMuki* AlfEKlABLK To THE STOMACH

THAN irl'HEB OILS.
AIKADK A BAKER.

.. . . Intrtmst'lsU, bli* Mainstreet.
Richmond. Va.

E 4NTKR y.iitJH._
J^ NE-rT OF LASTKIt EOQt.

.iud bibby oilier

BKAl'Tiri'L BASTER . ARD-.

The prlcei riry from 6c. to 60c. each.
The Krsssi i:»u_e of EIPTEEB. Prlee. hy mall.

^i ,. _,
RASTvoLPH A BBUI IBM

rJ'aL (JEM PUZZLK, Nos. 15 AND 16.

fe Lift recclrtd a lot of tbo-e

WONDBBBt'LLY POPfJLABj
VOVKLTII-h.

***** Uk patroMBe of tl)* country peoiile. Wv
*aekaaStm.¦m mail, pret-ild ou r* ctlpt of !_*. c«nU.

POLK MILLER * CO.

ll
_-_-AlI-B _*I.AssTtoy.

^'KLAMDUIIK.
l^12___*'7_^ ^EellltO! BLAND I.IMK, Iron.
l*«5^_J_* .**, "<*M ¦..».*. Kilns, "abortly e_t-
f^ida?k i ^uotityf .'. .». Insrahatii. for »ale low"""l" BOBEBJ WENDEMUIRO.
I ia.*...,i ... *.. t,(-1*' .**,*"*H »Ire*H aud

.j^---~g?*L«tt 17 Plftas-uili lUreet.

U*K, LIME, LIME.
'

¦.^"r fapeetod ^-*bo«_*r Corra.
_*-_¦_._. l.A»<» BAB a kli1 i«T*A WU** bSLklIbD LIME, £--WB* btu team eoaeeL!

*
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aa-Tiiy ciuci'latton of tub. pirpatch
IB LABOER THAN THK COM HI 11 I'll CIIUT-

LATlON OF ALL THKOTHEB DAILY NEWS.
PAPBR8 OF THE ('ITT.

f Entered at the Fost-dfllce at Blcbmond, Va., aa
aecoud-class ma ll er. J

WEATHER REPORT.
Indications for To-Dat..For Ibo Middle

Atlantic States, lower barometer, winds
moally easterly, cloudy and Uttfaatatalag
weather, with rain, stationary or higher tem¬
perature.
For the Soulh Atlantic States, Tallin*? ba¬

rometer, winds mostly easterly, stationary
or higher temperature, cloudy weather, with
min.

Tn* WSATMRB tkstkrdat was raw, rainy,
and disagreeable.
Thk-bomktkk Ykrtkrdat : (i A. M., 42;

9 A. M., 43; noon, 46; 8 P. M., 4,*>; 6 P.
M.. 44 ; midnight. 40.
Mean temperature, 43..

LOCAL MATTERS.
THK COMMON lOl'Nt II..

I'KR-sONAL-rOLK K UOAHIl-HKHRIiW ( WM*
KTKltY-FlNANt K-NKW CAItTS, POI THK
HOARD OF HEALTH-FAT OK CLKRK OF
FIRST MARKKT-.IAMKS-1MYKK IMPBOVF.-
MKN I- NKW BIBI STATION'.LUNATICS
UV TBS ITTY -( OIK .NF K's FKFS-CoItNF.lt-
btomi Latino.rubin bbb fi: om the
BOA KI) AND MEW RUBINEBB, Ac, Ac.

The Common Council In ld I ipeelal meet¬
ing yesterday afternoon .President Mans in
in the chair. Present at roll-call: Messrs.
Adams, Hake;-. Christian, Crcnshnw, Cur«
tia, Davis ot Mad-t-OB, Davis al Marshall,
Edwards, Kiiysott, Geatrr, Qaddia.Ouaa,
Hargrove. EHgrlas, Kief, .McDowell,
Pierce, Phillie.s, Pollock, Raakin, Skinker,
Btraoa, Taylor, and Wood.

Mr. Bllyaofl exptalaed tbal Mr. Eliott
waa detained from his sett i.y ilekneas,

S«-I'-t-nnt-at-AiTiis August presented to
tba Hoard a communication from the
Mayor, saaonaclaf Ihe resignation of Mr.
E. A. Saunders, a member of ti:e Board al
Police Commlwl-rmers.
On motion of Mr. Straus, the report was

received.
hi.brkw CBMRTRRT.

Mr. Adams from the Committee on Pc-
llef of ihe Poor. presented an ordinance
coovejribg tc the Board of Trustees of thc
Bebrew burying-ground a eartala traci ol
landon the DortfiwaBtera -ide eif tbs west.
tern ex!en*-lon of Ute Hebrew cemetery,
BOBI tiie almshouse propel iv. Adopted.

FIN'ANCK.
Mr. Skinker. from tl.e Committee on Fi¬

nance, presented u resolution refunding
*?S9 SS to A. Y. Stokes & Co., bein;.' the tax
on 21 feet of ground on ('arv Bear Twellth
street, said _1 feet being the subject of a

suit; remlttiafflS-IO to Janette Lllleofleld,
bein;,' erroneous aasciimeat, kc. Agreed to.

(ARTS OF THK HOARD OF HBALTM.
Mr. Kinj:, from the Committee on Health,

presented a repoit calling attention to the
condition of thc carts belonging to thc
Health Departmeal al tba city. The com¬
mittee asked for six new cur's, mid that
eight of tbe old ones bc- repaired; alto tba!
a mule be pureba--! d.estimated cost, fROO.
Tbe committee presented a resolution to
carty out the recommendations of the com¬

mittee, which was S(reed to under a sus¬

pension ol the rules.
TAT OF CLERK OF FIBBT MABERT.

Mr. Adams, from the Committee cv. First
Market, presented a report and resolution
to pey Mr. James (_'. Poy for services as

deputy clerk of Fiist Market the sum el
.$300.
On motion of Mr. Christian the resolu¬

tion W-BJ referred to the Committee on
Claims and Salaries.

JAMKS-K1VKK IMFROTRMERT.
Mr. Creasbaw presented tba monthly im¬

port of the Engineer of the James-Hiver Im¬
provement, and list of soundings ftc,
(heretofore printed in the Dispatch,) which
were received and tiled.

NKW FUR STATION?-:.
Mr. Higgin*, from the Committee on Fire-

Alarm and Police-Telegraph, presented I
report and resolution for the purchase and
erection of three new tire-alarm stations
(total cost, $500), the boxes to be erected at
corner Third and Byrd/ Twelfth betweefl
Bud and Canal, and c.rner Fifth and Du¬
val streets. Adopted under it suspension
of tue rules.

(TTY i.cnai ics.

Mr. Phillip"-, from the Committee on
Lunatics, presented a report and resolution
wbicb provides that all of Hie insane of the
city shall be >ent to and treated at the
Pine) Hospital, at a total expense of 18,000,
about fMOO leal than last year, the MUM
to be paid out monthly.
The committee al*", presented a resolu¬

tion, the claim of the Pinel for January
(HW).
A motion to refer to the Finance Com¬

mittee was lost.
Thc last resolution was agreed to, but thc

rest of the report was recommitted.
COAL OOBTRA-CT.

The Cbalr laid before the Council a com¬

munication from Messrs. Williams A; Lewis,
of (*oal Valley, in relation to the g:'-.-c<>al
contract, kc.
Vr. -Curtis said he had prepared sa an¬

swer to the letter of Miss]*. Wilii-un.-*. k
Lewis.
A motrwn to refer to the CoMimittee on

Light was rejected.
The patted was discussed at length.
Fina Hy thr whole subject was referred to

Ibe Col .millee on Light, with instructions
:o repot Ila UM next meeting of the Council.

.CeaVKR-HTONK I.AYINfi.

The Cha irpresaMtattotbe body an tarlta-
ion from .Vr. Julius Straus, master of cere-
lioiiies. ad dreaded to tbe Hoard of Alder-
iie*n, ( omni on Council, and city officers, to
>e- present a t tb* laying of tbe corner-stone
if Beth Al.-ba tynagogne, ott Eleventh
treet.
The Invltati on was accepted, ol) motion

.f Mr. Higgins..
CCLVKKTS.

On motion of Vr. Christian, theon/inanee
ppropriating 110,000 In bonds for cu (vert*
".us taken up and agreed to.
Oo motion of tbe same gentleman, the

evolution to allow fnterest on claim of Dr.
'. E. Dove was agreed to.

coronkk'h feks.
A resolution directing the City Attorney'

o contest thf right ol t-.be Coroner to charge
tee ol t25 in Seas ol autopsy at inquest,

cc., was taken up.
Mr. Straus explained that nothing can be

lune until tbe State law is changed, lie
aid it muiet be very annoying to aa officer
0 be continually harassed ;<¦* Ibe Coroner
«. He hoped the resolution would be
Utter rejected or tabled. He moved that
be tabled.
Mr. Ellyson, chairman of the Committee
n ordinances, agreed with Mr. Sn au*,
le thought we hud better accept the iltua-
on, nay the lawful lee, rather than run
ie risk ol having to pay heavier lees.
Tbe resolution waa rejected unanimously.

FBCM TUB BOARD OF ALDCR-BS*.
Tba ordinance to allow the American
at in Telegraph Company to put Bp tbeir
sics aad wires along certain streets was
mcurr. d lo.
TiM ordlASOce to Close up sq alley on

sa
de

i
Kt
au
co!
tin
coi

]
lol
Di
nil
Go
tin

Fourteenth street .nd open another alley wi-a
"-occurred In.
Resolution* granting building permit* nnd

for extension of Harrison street, kc . were
fonctirred Ip..

NKW Ft'KINKHH.
Mr. Taylor presented a petition ol thc

Richi! end Telephone Excbangs asking
permission to erect poles and wlrrs along
rerti'.in street*. After long debate the sub-
led was referred to the Committee on
Streets.

By Mr. T. Wiley Ilsvls: Preamble and
resolution requesting the Committee on
Finance and Streets to report on a reso¬
lution looking to the condemnation of
a certain lot ol land on Twenty-l.iurih
street in thc line ol Church Hill avenue.
Referred.
By Mr. Straus: A resolution for a Joint

meetirur ot the two bodies on the lli-T Mon¬
day In May, at 5 o'chick, to elect a Police
Commissioner from Marshall Ward in place
ol E. A. Saunders. Agreed to.
By Mr. Phillips: A resolution lor lamps

on Sixteenth street between Broad and
Marshall streets. Referred.
By Mr. Hayes: A resolution to repave

Lester street from Poplar to Williamsburg
avenue. Referred.
By .Mr. (lunn : A resolution for a stone

gutter on Twenty-lhird street between
Main and Cary streets. Referred.
By Mr. Baker: A resolution lor gas-Limp

at. tbe corner ol Twenty-third and N streets.
Referred.
By same: A resolution for pav-ii!* the

sidewalk from Twenty-third and N street*,
and east to Twenty-fourth street, leading
towards Union-Station and Leigh-Street
churches. Ref-rreel.
By Mr. Rankin : A resolution fora bridge

over the creek in rear of Lancisteriati
school. Referred.
Adjourned.
CM-BBCI Notes..Al Broad-Sticet Me¬

thodist church a series of revival-meetin-s
Will be held evciv nigh! during Un* present
week. On next Sal.baili (March Hst) Ber.
Dr. J. S. Inskip will occupy the pulpit
un.ruin*, and night, and continue the
.ervie.es UurOOffB tba weak succeedinir. mot.
Dr. In*.lp i* well known as an effective
pulpit speaker, and as an evangelist of great
power and wonderful siicce-s. Ile bas rc-

.ently held rcvivul-ince tm«_s ia Cbarlestofl
md Savannah, duriiu; wliich hundreds «.f
.oiiverl*. wei ('added to thc variousc nu ches.
At thePine-Strect church tbe pastor (Rev.

I. B. ilutson; baptized one lady on Si'nday.
At lin s. eoncl Baptist ehiirelli Rev. Jobfl

li. Baner pr. ircheil in the morning (the pas*
or being in Baltimore) an admirable ser-

BOO, wliich made a tine impression. At
)i','ht Re?. J.J.Taylor, of Rtebmoad Col-
eire, tilled tl.e pulpit most acceptably.
At the Scvcntil-Stieet CbllStiSB church

be pastor (Rev. .J. Z. Tyler) baptized two
larsons,
At Laurel-Street Methodist chinch Rev.

W, B. Mcti.lvray occupied the pulpit Sun-
lay morniog and preached an interesting
armoo.
Rev. W. P. Wright preached at Clay-

itreet eborch Sunday moining. and the pas*
or conducted thc services at night.
Thc pulpits ol Ibe otber Methodist

.hurclic- were tilled by thc regular pastor!
'linday.
Baptist RukpaT-School Association..

riie B..pti*t s-unday-Seiiool Association
icld lt.* regular monthly meeting on Sunday
iftcrnoon at tbeGrace-Street Baptlatcbarcb.
Reports were received from the following
ehools:

Average at-
tendance. Collections.

_M

il j §
_il o =

s? tc ~i ">I
fllSt (Tillich f-clitml.. .*>4 314 SS 20 S28 68
i.-c.ii-iciutiTii eti.x.1 si lin _19 17 irs
Iriue-Sti-eet s«»lio.>l.. 44 404 .... « 13
Int Street sclni.il,... *-h ..'.« 44 I mi
,.'Wli-Stri*.-! selim.I.. 6(1 lal .... 17 1*2
uitcii siiHMii. 14 bs .... sh:.
ldney -school. 20 182 .... 1 i<:i
.'ritiil.lc selie mi. 14 83 106 4 SJ
'lay-Street acbool... *-._ loo '-68 13 UH
ilit.ik... Mis-ton. 13 45 .... 4 OB
lyrB-lr-snel Mission. 13 65 .... 80
irnsaB atleaton. i'i b4 .... 1 bl

331 2.040 S9 47 STO*- 37
The Shnckoc Mission Bapist Sunday

chool, which has been meeting in tin
.bartel ob Fourth street, will hereafter meet
it No. 718 Fourth street.

PBB80BAL.BBIBf ITEMS..W. R. .lone*,
¦]-t]., auditor of the Richmond and Peters*
itirg Bsilroad Company, who has been eon-

ined at home by sickness for a wed-., was

mich improved yesterday.
The city Circuit Couit was not in session

.esterday. The suit of the Commonwealth
If, The Roanoke Navigation Company,
vhich w is ben un a sholl time ago. will cn-

ruste the attention of the court to-dav.
On account of the bad weather yesterday

he laying of the corner-stone of st. John's
burch, at Chester, was postponed until
ruesday, .10'b instant.
Eight loreign vessels have cleared from

ho custoin-house since January with car-

iocs ol grain for Europe.
The water-pipe in the Collector of CtlS*

oms'office,st the costoo>bo-se, burs! Boo*
lay. It wa* discovered and the water USS
but oil before much damage was done.

stPKKMi: Court of aitkai.s. *i brtkrdat.
.*.lisha E. Meredith vt* Sheriff of Prtoce
Villiam. Argued by Hon. J. T. B. Stittlc
nd F. W, Christian for petitioner, and
u limit ted._
Police Court..Al the Police Court rea-

erday ActlBR Police-Justice J. .1. Crutch-
ield presided and disposed of the following
uses:
Boss Richardson and Anna Robertson

both colored), for trespassing upon the
.remise* ot Washington Williams ami (-le¬

ting a disturbance, were tined il each and
(.quired to give surety in thc .stun of |M
or three months.
James Ellis (colored), for unlawfully SS*

aiilting and beating Maggie Bioaddus.
lillis failed to make his appearance at court,
nd an sttacbflMBt was issued for him.
Maggie Broiiddus and Sallie Jackson, for
ssaultingand beating Faunie PegraflB, were

ilied 5-'2 each.
Edith Fisher (colored), for stealing one

iairof shoes from R. P. Powers, was dis*
barged.
M. L. (Jrovo, A. T. Hendrick, and J. W,

¦raith, for flgbting and creating a disturb-
nce within Jurisdiction of the First Mar¬
et, were lined $2 each.
John Smith, Mary Price, and Robert
irown (all colored), for fighting and ere-

ting a disturbance, were tined r?'_.o0 each.
Coles Myers, Rosa Richardson, and Annie
lobinson, for beiug disorderly on the
Ireets, were tined %2 each.

Continued Cases..Tbe following con¬
ti ucd cases will come up for trial in tbe
'oin >¦ Court tbis morning :
Jim Johnson and William Jones (both co-

ned), charged with stealing oue lot of
rasa boxes from the Chesapeake and Ohio
lilroud.
Thomas O'Brien and Mary Laughlin, for
¦tatvtull* a»*-aulttug and beating Peter
IcOonotiifh.
Waggie Brown (colored), for unlawfully
i'd ting and beating Mary Anderson.

I teiur MdJonough, for unlawfully as-
il, lag and beating Mary Laughlin, and
iUt^flkg property in ber store.

;osr.'<rrt* RacaivKti..The aheriff of New
nt cou'Bty turned over to tba penitentiary
tborltie ** yciterday three prisoners (all
ored), a* bo were tried and convicted at
last term ot Ibe County Court of auld

inty. .- 1
)bownbd..P eytoa ttl ray, aged twenty- i
ir years, fell into tbs canal from tbe boat j
ipatcb belweeo * tad 9 o'clock Sunday 1
;ht and waa drow ^>od. lija borne waa in I
oablaad county. _!<. was Ir liquor tt tbe i
ie of tbe accident. ._

PI'BLir rHAKITIEB.

Alumni it r port af .operlnteudeiii
lll-rcer.

APPHOPIUATJON'S FOR TBf. PAST THAR ANO AP¬
PROPRIATIONS KOB 188<V'81.nr_.RATH)N8 IN

THK HKYKRAL CBAR1TABI.B BKPABTMKNTS op

TIIK CITY aoTtCBNMKNT.VfllAT TBE AMB'.*-

LABfJB BAM IHWE--TBB M&MBMBBB, PIBBL
BOHPITAL, AC., AC.

cuperlntendcnt Charles P. BtgBef has
Mil'inltted his report of the operations of
his department tor the past year.
He says (hat thc total number of applica¬

tion-! during thc year was 8,445; of which
59ft were for In-door and 7,849 were for out¬
door relief, and 180 situation-* obtained
throu_*b ihe Labor Kxchanae.

Tli, number of applicant** refused ,liirin_-
the year were 15 for In-door and 796 for out-
door relief. Sixteen non-resident paupers
have been returned to llielr home*, and lo
have been turned over to the Police Justice
to be disposed of.

Mix -treet-be.rg'ars have been committed
I to the almshouse.

KINANf'IAI,.

Appropriations for theyc.r 1870:
i Aiiuslinn«e.$23,376 00
Mtv Hop t_i. '24,11111
!). |,irtniciit ,.[ , lui- D<,*,r I'oor. 8.500 0,1
I'ltiel Iloi'iltal (Tor lnsaue). 3 0!_5 00

.30,341 00
Barr.!pta

AtaMkoaae. .* 1,140 92
Department nf out-Door Pour. 124 V4

I um-Tm
KXPKTtDtTrRr.S.

Altnih'.ti'e.S23.273 22
' Uv ll"-|>ilal. UO (*,;
De[«rrnieiit fOut-Dixir Poor. P.427 41
Final Hospital (f**r Insane). 3.299 00

?35.140I9
Amount appropriated in ls7(J bj tho City

Council on account of charity :

Aim-house._.23.376 00
Departmenl of out-DoorPoor. 8 600 00
lltv llo'P'tal. _>4() 00
College Dlsiieni-ary. 250 00
I'lnel IIn«r>lt_l. 2.026 00
P.cinat f.r Um Mri. 20ii no
(iiplnn aivlunn . 3,000 00

?38.591 00
AUB-BOIBB*

At Ihe commencement of tlie year tliere
were *_..<<, inmates; admitted* BOB.-makin._r
a total ol BBS who realized thc lum tit* of
the institution. Of thia iiiiiiilur IS were
born ni the a!n>-.|i'>,isc, 474 di-.-Inifed, ISO
died, Hil remain ing on lin* 31-t day of Jan-
!i tv. 1880. Ol the .*)90 persons admitted
BS1 were born in the roiled Estates; G.V
were of foreign birth. Ol those horn in
tiie I'nitptj States n;G ciaini (heir nativity in
fbi.*- city; :{0,r> were horn in this Staff, ami
(ii) in other State-" of ibo Inion. Of thc
.Jo infant*; born in the in-titution I watt
whites ami 23 were colored.
Ofthe'ilil at present in the alinshon<e,

100 arc white and Itt arc colored. There
wen received 5 white and .'J coined f'-iiiitl-
liBgS, :m,I .'( while aiul li colored children
were adopted : .'I colored children were ap¬
prenticed' 4 white and 2 colored children
were placed in the orphan a-> lum* of this
city. The general aYerage ol iBmatea was

IBS. Tbe coat per capita for the rapport
of thc in mal es wa--JIU !,!); Hie Jinount paid
for MibMstence wa- ¦.l.tiiiMa, nabiag the
cost for feeding racfa laiBatc 190.11 pat
year: per wc, k, 107.82; per day, j.h.27.
ADTABC8 IX PBI0BB. BBI BBB IMI'ROVKMKNTS.
Tho ,--timated ainount required for this

department for thc ensuin'sr year is B17,879*
which, it will be perceived, is BB IbCTOBM
over the RpproprfttiOBI ol tbe la-it year,
and which increa-e i. paitlv made necessary
by the advance in pri<-< s of all articles re¬

quired, and thc fact of many necessary re-

pairs to the building* and improvements of
ihe grounds bein;' actually needed.

UKrAltTMKXT OK Ol'T-IMInlt BOOB.
This department iva* removed from the

aim-house to thc Kirst-Market Hall In No¬
vember last, it being foilud iiee,--ary to
have more en larded ace<f_i>*Brodatioi)S for
the proper discharge of it* duties.
This new* departure has already proven

benclicial in various way-*, Dot li to the citv
and it.s pensioners. In addition to the aid
heretofore rendered by thi-. department a

"Labor EBBbOBJt*" was e-tablished in
April last, and I am pleased to report it a

raeeaaa. I beepeab for ihc BxcbuBgeaa in¬
creased usefulness dui inutile coming years,
for Its plans and purpo-cs arc ju-t bei: in*
ninir to be known and appreciated by tbe
public.
Owing to thc mildness of the winter the

i-suc of rations and fu, 1 have been greatly
curtailed. The decrease this year from thc
last is 2,172 bosbets of corn meal, :14.'{ cords
of wood, anil 8,2.r**_i bushels of coke.
There were totted by this department.
Ritions anil Fuel.(;orn meal, 0*807 11-00

busbels; wood, SOS cords; coke, 43,772 bii*>h-
els.
Accident Ambulance.Call* responded to,

SIB.
.Medicines.Four thou-ani. four hundred

:m,l ninety-one pn scrip! ions hive been 00 in¬

pounded at the city di-pcn-aiie*. (exilu-ive
Ol Medical College).

Collins .saned, 183*
lliirials have been furnished for 228 per¬

sons.
SL'GOKSTIOXS.CITY BHPBBBABIBS*

I would BUfgeat flint two of the city dis-
pensarfea be dtaeoolinned, and in Inn
thereof a di-pensary he established at the
almshouse* where medicine* could Im fur¬
nished and surgical and medical advice
given to out-door patients bf thc nedlcal
ollie,is of tli ott institUtlOB. This I deem
nee.-saiy for th« wants of our (growiBg
city; for it is believed tbal many of our
citizens now mi Ile ring from diseases which
do not incapacitate them from pursulug
their usual vocations, hut who ai, unable
to pay* for the services of a skilled
physician or medicines, would avail
themselves of this mode of relief
and thereby be restored, otherwise their
di-, i-os may continue, and they be com¬

pelled to become permanent inmates of the
almaboote. The rooms recently used at the
almfbOUM bv the Department of OOt-DoOT
Poor can now be taken for the di-qieusiry
without, deirioicnt to thc almshouse. In
this recommendation I hive the hearty co-

operation of Um pbjsieiaBi of tbe alms¬
house, and, I believe, the entire medical
profession of the city. The adoption of this
inea>ure will reflect much credit upon our

city, for with this additional gratuity it will
then be prepared to render every a-.*i*latice
Beewar} to her indigent citiztns. I trust
that this recommendation may meet a

prompt and favorable response. I would
further suggest that the management of the
Medical-College Dispensary be requested to
make monthly reports to this office ot tlie
numIbu* of presoiiptions compounded and
Hie number of cases treated at that dispen-
sary, in order that the work may he known
to the Council, together with the other pub¬
lic charities. I ask an appropriation of

98,808 for tins year.
CITY BOSPITAI..

(Small-pox.)
I am pleased to report that this hospital

has been closed since September, 1S7U. (So
patients to be provided for.) The payments
made on this account were only *.uch as

were necessary for thc pro|>er care of the
buildings, Ac. I am also glad to state that
there lu a probability of obtaining another
location and building for the treatment of
small-pox. A hospital for this disease
should be isolated, and a burial-place at¬
tached. A comuiitie, of the Council have
tbe subject now* under advisement. An
ippropriation of |M8 for this year is re¬

quired for thli- department.
PINBI. BOKPITAI-

(for insane).
The amount expended for the care of the

nsaec for tbe year was $3,299. This insti-
ulioti deserves well of tbe city. Without
t our insane could not be properly cared
or, as fnsa.-iity differs from other maladies,
n requiring .hospital*, specially prepared for
ts treatment; and the State asylums being 11
mable to rece.ve these unfortunates at <

ace, toe Find su/'pllf* thu essential want i

with but little cost to the city. I urgently
appeal for continued aid to this institution.
Two thousand dollars will provide for tbe
msnnc thia year. If tbis anproprlatlon Ive
withheld we may be called upon to make
more expensive provision (or keep them In
Jail) for the care of our Insane. 1 am of the
opinion that the city cannot provide and
maintain a proper asylum atsocbeapa rate.
I therefore again invite your attention te
this subject.

In concluding this report, I take occasion
lo suy tbat thc ollicers and employe**) in the
different departments have been faithful
and true, and deserve your approbation.
My thanks are also returned to the seve¬

ral committees under wbosc control I bave
acted in the discbarge of my duties for
courtesies rec.ived and valuable aid ex¬
tended.

IIenkico Vtnri ITKM3..In tbe Henrico
County Court yesterday the case of Frank
BotZgreafe, who was charged with selling
liquor on Sunday, waa tbe tint case disposed
of. Holzgrrcfc pleaded guilty in nine casrs,
and was tined $10 in each and required to pay
the costs. The tines and costs amounted to
.1174 94. Tnere were seventeen present¬
ments intact Holzgreefe. The Court held
one under advisement, and the remaining
.even were dismissed. B. II. Hord pleaded
guilty to four separate charges of selling
liquor on Sunday, and was tined 910 for
each offence, and was als. required to pay
the co«t«. Ihe lines and costs In thlse*_ie
were B74.-10. Both parties paid up, and
were discharged.
The dei k ol the County Court was quite

busy yistcrday making out the accounts
SgSlBSt the two liquor-dealers who were
fined as above stated.
The grand jury was In session in the

morninir, after having adjourned over from
last Tbnrsdsy. Five indictments weie
made against Frank Sherry lor telling
liquor on Sunday; one against B. H. Bord
for same offence*; one against Fritz Keck
for aetHog liquor without" a license and eas
for lelliBg liquor on Sunday; Mrs. Kate
O'Ni il was also Indicted for selling liquor
on Sundav. True bills were found against
Dr. N. ( . Shepherd and Wolf Rose for
erestlag I nuisance by boiline the fle.-liand
entrails of animals, and against TbOBSSS
Palmer for assaulting Hr. J. Ch Beattie.
Pallin i's cns., js set for trial to-day. The
gland jury waa discharge:! for the term.

J. I). Mosby, James llt-dd, and James M.
Carter were appointed commissioners to re¬

port upon tbs advisability of repairing the
bridge over the ravine near the Meadow*
bridge road about one niile from tbe city of
Richmond. Tba abutments ol this bridge,
it is s.'id, have been somewhat impaired by
the iain.

II. A. Atkinson, Jr., John A. Lynlnm,
E. ('. Minor, and R. II. Talley were appoint¬
ed commissioners in chancery for the court.
E. c. Minor was designated sseommlssiooer
of accounts, with II. II. Talley as as¬

sistant.
Deputy-Sheriff Wal.-h vesterday levied

sundry attACbmeats upon whatever interest
L. R. DiCklBSOB held lo certain property
situated in Henrico, near the c.ty. They
wei.* s;ie-I oiitby about haifa dozen different
parties, and for amounis aggregating *J10,-
000. All thc attachments except one were
issued early Sundav morning.
William II. Scott, R. B. Lyne, and D. O.

Davis k Co. were among tbotM who sued
out attach.neills against Dr. E. ll. Dickin¬
son.

.Indue Waddill expects to adjourn court
to-day.
The reporter of the Dispatch return-:

thanks to .Mr. Samuel P. Wadjil!, the pop¬
ular clerk of Henrico county, for his many
favors.
The pcquisites of tba Commonwealth's

attorney in tba eases tried yesterday
amounted to $116. It has been several
years lilias a similar harvest has bSSM made
by Ibat elllcient officer.
Ihe -ut- rv is.,i a nf llenrlco will not meet

.igun until next Saturday week, at which
time the committee on convict labor are ex-

peeled to report.
Tin¦(.<. commissioners were appointed by

thc Conrl to advertise for proposals for toe
erection ol a bridge over (Jilli*'* creek near

Blakey's Mill,at thc foot ot Oakwood oeme-
tery. This is 9 much needed improvement,
and ibould tbe bridge be erected it will be
of treat benetfl to persons coming to the
city in vehicles from the eastern part of the
county when there is high water in thc
river. The bridge is to be sixteen feet wide
and thirty two feet long, and without cover.
If the commissioners report favorably it
will hardly be erected before the middle of
May, as their report will have to be passed
upon by the Court at the next term.

Pitha 1 ions at ABB0CI4TIOR Hali,..
William Mason Evans, tba eminent orator
and elocutionist, will appear in our city
next Tuesday night at Association Half.
His reception elsewhere has Leen BBUrked
B ill) great IBCCeSS. Among the selections
that he will give are ..Horatius al the
Bridge," (Macaulay,) " Hamlet ".closing
scene .(**!iakspeare,) ** David Copperfield*!
COUrtabip," (Dicken-,) "'Lullaby,'' (Hood.)
The following extract from the DOStOB Ad-
verttstr Will give an idea of how he was -.-,-

eeived there:
.. Las' Braning William Mason Kvan*,

elocutionist, made his tirst BppearaBCS here,
and wa- so well received that bc may justly
claim te. have made tho most successful
debut ol ihe season. He has a good bari¬
tone voice of excellent volume, not remark-
able lor clearness, but so cultivated tint his
enunciation is perfectly distinct. It i-* *o

well controlled that many would be sol to
underrate Its power and strength. His im¬
itative f,ie idly is (quilled by lew elocution-
Isis, and none HM it with greater taste and
judgment. He avoids ("xtreines, and in
evt-i.v imitation be shows grcal forbearance
and delicacy. This was shown in a marked
digi'.*, by his rendering of the trial MOBS
from Pickwick, which has only been sur¬

passed by that of thc great author himself.
The inane stupidity ol the little judge, ttie
importance and bombast of Sergeant Buz-
fnz. and the different grades of cockneyism
seen iu the two Wellers.father and soil¬

and Mrs. (Tuppiii", were each happily MUS-
tral'-d. The hall was crowded, and hardly
1 tingle penoa left tba hali until Mr. Evana
had given them tba 'moral* of Darius
(ire" B'S Flying .Machine."

Mr. Hi on Bt.ami's Lkctitik To-Nioiit..
Mr. Hugh Blair will tonight, at Association
Hall, deliver his lecture on John Wesley,
and it will no doubt attract a large audience.
One of the highest officials in lbs Methodist
(hine!) (who has heard Mr. Blair's lecture
read) commends it in the strongest term*.
From w hst be said no gentleman or lady
win. care** anything for church history
ought to miss this novel opportunity of
learning something of it.

A Nsw Lodge or Kmoiits Of Hoxok..
(irand-Dictator James It. Larakin, assisted
bv the grand officers resident here, will in¬
finite ¦ new lodge of this popular order at

Wilkinson Hall, in this city, this evening
it I o'clock. Tuc new lodge will be bailed
us Capital Lodge, No. ., and is composed
,f excellent material. There arc forty
BOMBI upon the charter-list, and we learn
that, several applications for membership
dave been already made.
L st Fridav night P. G. D. ll. D. Blick

instituted Nansemond Lodge, at Suflolk,
Va., with forty charter-members.

(¦OBNKB-STOSRLsriSG.POBTPOSBRBST..
Ihe laying of thc corner-stone ol the
Elevenlh-iStrect Synagogue (owing to the
inclement weather) has been postponed un.

til Thursday next, thc 18th instant.

MlETlNO OB TBK OaKWOOO INVESTIGATION
[¦tiMMiTTiE..The Oakwood investigation
.ouirai'tee meets this evening at 7 o'clock.

Ricbbobd, March Iff* 1880.
Editors Dispatch: Please allow iii to call

:b. a^flen a?Z proper authoritiestc.the
¦ondlttoa ol Thirtieth street beta cen N

nd P itrcets. It ls lurprlslofr to us that it 1

should baye been left in tbis miserable con¬
dition so long. It is almost impossible to
walk after any kind of a wet spell without
getting over your shoe-tops In mud. As we
are not blessed with city gas yon mav well
im tinne bow pleasant it is to be floundering
away through this mud and slush, iu totsl
¦I irk ness, to reach our d-wtlnation.
Again : If some kind citizen had not at

bis own expense fixed up Thlrtieih -treet
between N aad 0 streets lt would bave been
impossible lor any vehicle to pass. On
Thirty-Crst street between 0 and P streets
the houses are completely surrounded by
water, as they are always after a rain, on ac¬
count ol no drain to carry off thc water.
We think it ls about time this state of

affairs should be attended to. If wc are in
tbe city, and have to pay taxes, please let
us derive some De nerti aa citi_seos, for as it
is now we are sat i.htied tbere ia no country
road in worse condition tban those streets
sad tlie street, in the neighboring vicinity.

If the city cannot give ns city gris we bo.w»
it will at least give us good walkwsvs nnd
streets. It will take but a short time to ac¬
complish this, and the cost will aol be a
great deal. Tax-Patbbs.

[, oinmuiiii-a!***!.1
Shock oe- fllMl Als Hi* p! I**t Hu urti, y

Behool.
At a meeting of the officers and teachers

of Shockoe .Mw-ion Sunday school Sunday
morning tbe following promble and re_o-
ftirfone Wff*) kdopted:
Whereas we have just passed throng-h

two eventful and trying years of our his-
torv, and a part of that time using J. H.
Sands's house, kindly tendered us free of
charge (for which we extend our heartfelt
thanks); and whercus it appears to the oth¬
ers and teachers cf thc school that it will
be l»e>t for it* pro.perity, most product!vt¬
ol harmony and good results, which is our
aim, to change our place of meeting; and
whereas we feel keenly the need
ot untrammelled effort ia building up
Hie interest in this locality; and that in
the existing state of things we will de¬
feat the very end we have In view.viz., to
build a church.-therefore, in order thai we

may the more certainly secure the aid ol Hie
Sunday-School Association and all I "liri.
tia ss people, lie it

1. Resolved, That wc do hencefor'h mn-t
at 71.1 Fourth street, until Providence shall
direct otherwise,

i. Resolved, That a eopy of thi** pream¬
ble and re-olutions be published in thc
I.ichmond Dispatch.

tl VM li: SI I H AND UHMIV.

Brief Rems..Mr. (.. A. Peple. one of
our iuo»t esteemed citizen-*, is lying very ill
al his residence, on the corner ot Twelltb
and stockton streets. He is raffeltag from
an attack of erysipelas in the face.
Owing to the inclctacnt weather Sun,!av

tbe monthly inretin'.. which was announced
to take place at the Methodist church Sun¬
day afternoon was not held. It is expected
to take place next. Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Q. It. Harding, formerly ol Man¬

chester, occupied the pulpit at the Man¬
chester Baptist church Sunday Bight* Ile
is lief on a visit to his friends and relative.
TbeCbeaterfleldCoualy Coori Isespeded

to adjourn for the term to-day. A very
large criminal docket was ,l,spo*edof at this
session, and several chancery cases were
settled.

Hills of executions were boin*** prepared
hy counsel for Mary Brown (colored) at the
Cbeaterfldd Court yesterday, preparatory
to taking an appeal to the Circuit Court.
Mary Brown, it will he remembered, was
convicted last week before tbe fount y Court
of hoisxe-burnitig, and was sentenced to liv,
years in the penitentiary.
Judge Gat-gory, thc Bewly-eleeted ite-

BdjO-teff Judge for Chesterfield county, hid
nixed juries to try several cases in the
County i'oort last week. This ls something
new for 1,'hestcrtield. There were ten white
and two '. iloicl men on the Juries.
William Burke, the colored lunatic who

is now In the city jail, knocked I larga Victo
ol ptaaterlBg down yesterday in attempting
to get out ol the cell in which he is con¬
fined. He wanted to _ret nut of the cell »o

tnat he could whip one of tbe prisoners.

[CB Vi'AT.R la nadcrcd turra lc*. aoi>! more rc

tktshtae l,y Hoi* BlTTBM In saeb draurlit.

TOI'ONSIMI-TlVK.'-.-Wll.llOR'S <'ODl.IV! ,( Ott
and 1.mr has now been before tl.,* public Herat*
years, aaa* bas Headily grown in mrs: andaafwc-
elation. This could not *>. the oa-.e nilli--* the pu*
pira,ion was of hi-Hi iBtrtaat. value. The f-oiiihiiiK*
tion of the PBaaBhaM o' Lisas wirti pure Cod-l.iwr
01!. a* B_S*rpaied by Dr. Wlt.BOn.ha* produrcii a n> ¦

phase In !tie tltalBMBl of t 'onfiimpt'.on ami all *ll»-
i.-i-,-s ,0' Um iiiHg.-. This artii-'c aaa tie taken by the
in nt d.-ii* ..'.. lavalM without ettaUat IBs dBajastlag
nan-, a which is Mich an ohjoetloti lo the Oo4*Llfl r

Oil when tainui without Mme. It ls preseril,*,! iv

the rrjrular faculty. Kohl hy Hi*' proprietor, A.. IS.
Wii.HOH, . hem m. BnMo-i, ami by al', dru^r lits.

BOOT, Hu un. NBBTB Koon.
OoMea-l LIBBIOM I.narin EXTBACl Bi:..-

gin i in an ti, Breaetb, aad nerve force.

* DIAMONDS .
. are noss »

» a nat',- hiv. stui.-nt. *

* _ i

BOWLAB A IO.,
Jeweller

Tenth ami Main Itteeta,
are opeiiiuir

a i-hnli-*- line of
I BAB-MOM *

» fi om *

» Ito toalow *
* a pair. *

BtrYTBB aaai kid Burta la the anrkef. To
.:.. -i. tam bmu! parebas*. n* ros mt, j*. Levy
BBOt-usa*._
Tue iiear Kid hi.ovk. ih>- bss_>_Btlag kid

BtofB. BM I,erl ami .-.-l-l. «t ttakaUtng kid glove, tj die
PtWTBB. l.r.VY BBOIBBBB«BBIBfBB.

i OBOBI -- Watek.-I,* s,ii»*rioritv asa cathar¬
tic anil alterative con isis lu Its entir-r fr,,.loin
from everything bitf-r, arid, ur ernie Hut prod m.<*

headache, internal sorell*--». arni lem's to <hal roy
Hie mucous membrane. All mineral waters Hui are

danirerou. irritant-* may be kn, .wi by au ail'! aft*r-

taste._
Thy the Kostik Kid hlovkh,and y.u will be

Milo .I lu .| in lily ami flt: '.esl*'** *hl.b you pl the

liateiit lace fastening, which uo olber nuke of kid
{love* base.

Old Dominion kr*. Whiskey eight year. old.
B f*'eleet" ami " Mbntro*. ¦ Bye Whl*key. - Kui-

plre" and ** Ingleuide" Bourbon Whiskey ; .. I'lu-
na," "Santa t'lara," and all grad*-* of ('linn;
Heuuessy and ..Ur-el liraudy, Huff ,'ordon and
^tker ..lierrles.at moderate prices, by

W- I), in sm A Co.

NO TKOCBLB TO rASTBSI TUB FOSTXB KlD
'loves. Levy Bhobiiins fell Hie Fostkb Kid
j LOVES.

M. ELLYSON * . .'. *v*i\etti-nu- a..enu. Insert a*:.
ertl_*-u_e-i_- La all ot tbe u*:ws._*|__ra of the Unite*
lua-M St publlsliera' rat-ea. Ord*-is le fi at Um Dis
nitch couu-Jna-rooisi wi.il r*xelvfl pr*>D_)*t alum
loa.

ACCTI03I SALM THI* DAT.

SW On all tales of Meal ttttate matt bttttta
.t it' of January and last of June Ik* taxes r"_-
ht prstsnt year have lo be raid ky tht purchastt
tn al', taits made between th* Itt of July amt last
,f the year the loxes have to be paid by the sttlet

I'liU ru»_o*u wa* adopt* *4 afoul Ofleen year* ag*
ly all the real (..-Ute agent* In BlU-S-t-nd, and BB
iltetto BlciiBtoBJand vlclnltfj

,i:i,lt(.l P. i BAWI1>BD. IBM,' twlee'sraleof
.ann aud store In (lie. texacid county ca tbe
Clover Ulll railroad.

.Bl'BBr. A WILLI A Mts, 4). I'. M.. vacant lot at
the _*)iiihw_*Jt eoraer of t*so-l ead Tenth sUeeia.

r. HODDIS, IB M. aasl 0 P. M.. t-omMtsal. aers'
.alf al real fetal*) In Hm eily kt Btebiu-Mid aad
Henri**) couuiy. 11

AB. MACDOUGALL. IO* AjBL, bonmboUl aad
iltfbea /urBllure, -tat] auBslrte*. I

THE BIRPAI OH.
TERMS OF ADV__RTUrUM<-t.
CAMB-IBY-BIABLY IB -DT-KCI

'Jaeaqaarf,ot( loarrOon._.>..-Oa« -la-ra, two In***."*.,._,.
.jt.e .*jr_u-e, tarot l*_*mie_»....-_....._-...let* t*«iif_«siii laaertloaa-,......-_._.._. ."lue vinarr, twa!rt* laarrtloM._, .ma iiuuarcoue month._-.(*-»i*»e.juar*,twonioB*_a«-,,-
'Hir-ma* rt, th r+ew.

TVA VfS,
_

WANTED, AN ACTIVE MAN, with
small amount of cii-ilm. to <»*ira-re la a mo*thWBSNB saaSsaaa Apply at ot..-,, ai No. 14-28Iranliliistrret._mt* 16-lf

WANTED, A PRACTICAL STONE-
CLTTEIt to take ctnrceofa .art. One *b">BMaMaaS* Hi bu.ln- u anti lia*, bad nm-ttent-e InIU* iiianttf-rDu-m if wora cane.lialn un iv emUov-meat by cai<l.if od

w .- -. JAME* NETHFBWnon.mb lfl-fHs Yard Merrntii an"l (anal streytr.

WANTED. A SITUATION AS CLEBK,ASSISTANT, or ANT EMPLOVMFNT 'batl« lien.*,., that I can mal* a Nrt»s lor roi f.nliy.rut ii.-st le.'ereuce-t tlt.-n. Audre** .'L. B. B-,"this otlii-e._ ah lfl.g*,*

WANTED, TO SELL TUBER FAT
("XK.N-woi*- or beet rattle.«ev*n year*old; wel_b about OOO pound*.; at!71» FiankUa*ir-*r<. [mhie-li*| .. n. RKNWQLIig

WANTED, PART OK A HOUSE, BY
threejnown pftvnnt. I'lraae*Kr name, local-iiv. uni »ii rirtvii,._,.. -i,j. r.-ni be entiled in»o sc-."itabM tenant. Brfrrettces. Ael.fre*-* "X," far*" Blair 4(ro. rahiri..'.*

Cf-ptab
W. I).

WANTED. A SECOND A8MHTANT
l.|.T.'(.-( i.KH.s, with some knowied«e of Umprescrlp'lon busl>ie*s. Applicant* pvtf furnish

un-Jntihted tfs'jiu,,nial, as io moral rn ttrv-ter anel
capacity. MKAOK k KAXF.K,nih 13-lw*_»1 B MalnstreM.

WANTED, FirTY MEN TO WORK
unon Um Cbesnpeak* and Oblo railroad ex-(ruston frona tat city of Huntlnjtinn to Bin sandyriver. Apply at tint Iiardvrare store of Mr. Jimc-aMrGraw, Mala tareel near Fifteenth.

MICHAEL MK IT I AK.mb18-.I* (¦.trap or.

WANTED. tt> LOAN A LARGE SUM
OF UONKV. In soma to snit, ot 7 per rr-j*.,

nn tlrst-rl as iiiu*iimiii>Imt< fl city real f-a'tit*-. f.ir a
tenn of vears. CHKW'NfNii * ItoisK.
tnh ll-rofl.lt_N... ft norla* Tenth sin-et.

WANTED, PUBCHAfCM FOR
TY l.OO.i bales HA)-prlineoiiality;li* ft tons UKUW NSTl'FK, I

2b lons HIIIPBl WV,
._(.(. barrel* COBB oa the oh.

AI«o. JSA-sH. III.INTis A VU iHMiHf.:. |. ('ll tH- .{ >.*
ii! k-ii I-. tn.*!,i.iiii*. Willi K PINK, lil Ai K "," Ai.-
vJI T. K(»< K. MAPI.***. ASH. CHKBRY. P0PJ.«.r*.
IK KotlV,dAk.( Vl'KESS.SHINULW*.LATH8,le,Bc. Tire VIA N A. I'ABKKB _ CO.,Lumber Healers. Kittiiantl (anal street'.
mb 1-lm_
I DO NOT LIKE TO BRAG, tbarafara

¦silly s.tv : lt vim want CHEAP CBOCKEBY ao
0 WALLA4 K's; li yon vsml KINK CHINA «0 ttl
(VALLACK*.*-!1 if \. ii wini *rs*ai bargain* la
ILASBWABE. TABLE-CITTLEBT, fl.AT H-
IH/ARB, TiNB/AKB. OT nut IKH'SK-IT HM-ll-
SQ GOODS, von will lim! th, n, ;,i

U'.Vl.I.At '

fe llNo, Kif. Hroa.l alteet.

LOST. *.'KtU:il. AMI* KOI'VI

TOST, OK FRIDAY Nltsirr. Mi la-
J st*nt, *i POCKF.T-BOOB e. a'alBlaaa SMALL.UMOr MONK) H.I I'Ai'Ktt.-i ol'value t.iilytotl..*

.wurr. Thc. aneler ran retain ths mon* t. bull
cave tin- book and paper* with Colonel FOKRKS,I'oatornate rely poet-. Hi c. inti i

NOTICE.-I aaall apply to tba Board ol
Direct..ts of tin- Uh.'iiih.ii.i :.:i.| DaaiBle Rall.

msB Company for lit* renewal of CEBTlFlOATE
So..amt date not recollected, for (INK SHAME
.1* STOCK In tn* ti'iu>*. Ihe original barina tv. ti
..st or i.iir..'. BOYAL B. r-Ml Mil"-.
I Htltt . ttl 'J7. 1880. tull 2 Tn.m

rtta i:i:\t.

FMlt RENT, AT MY IMNIHI'Mf*, ,-i>
NO. 7"H I.Wr KKAVKUN >'!TtKKT,-H

TWO Ne- \l ..i -rill \ls|IKI» HeM.Jts N
..CITE, whie'i I will .e-i.t i<> ¦^.-iitlfiu.-it only. Kp*
ply lo ul Kti lag r'.f'T' i..1.'. I. -I. LEVY,

uii Kl at Levy HrotU.i >',

T?OB RENT, TBE STORE No. IUSg|L. mst M;,,.| tic. ". :it i.ri's. nt .'t*.-ii|.lt I b* I Sui
A. Yuh. y t * "- I' I*" w''H inhed lot an] ii^ ti

I'ii ¦> talon I 71ti April in \".
mit II-to. ll_UU ITills A WTI.LIAV.'*.

OF PIC E 8 FOR lt ENT.TWO f*
LABOE WM.I.-I.KJIITHl.aiiil Wt !.l.-2fc_

VKNIII, AIT.il IteiilMs. l.i-l fl.Nir, OVUt V m-
v bookatore, s... Ill- Raia -irect, suttniiiH r-,r

iw yera or etea.at. Ai.ply ai Dispatch oSJf»*
a.. I

i»i:kiim*s._
ii W. .JONES, DENTIST, Orticol
sj. Ne.. 807 P-ABBXIB STBBBJ. be-
tweeu l.if/iiflt .iii*i .".nub Mreeta, li.ivin* avsrreoB*
ti ii- i,I-.- .ii,tl apptiaaea t r romfo*1 ">f hi- paileoU,
arith i-Atatv-flv.-yeiirs1 e»perteoe< anti patCBI itr-
i.i. ki., li pr. t.-irr.i lo preform 10*111 iv *mi ear*,
fully all operation* Sar tuen ut wa) "le-slre Ins i.ru-
ri'KSititml s-rvlfe».l.t. 1 1 elm

D K. OWMMB R. BTBBL,
DRMTItTi

72-1 MllV STREET,
KKTIMt.NO.VA.

TWENTY TRARB* EXI-SIBBC1
fmv lC-eo<l|

TVA). H. WOOD, D. D. B.. M. D.j
DRMTAL OKKK K«

otbb Kaaaaa. Maaaa i BxaiB'j.

SIS MAIN STBKET.

L V. ("OWAKIHN. I). D. ?.. Assistant.
mv ' -t-iui

le,un nj UIONY, -BP
¦I .'9^.T

DB nTIRT 1

itermssty Wa>tA Maaaayj
e.1 . ti l e:**.*, Main .lr"*'. Ih tween Slxlli ami *ev«

Mt! Rid !i:oih), Va.en* I-,- .1

HENB. C. .K»NES. D. I), h., jan
rh .ll to hr. JOBS Mahony

JU.ma:. OFFIOB BIRK Mais isTBarT ( .

RaSIOBBI I SSS si ir 111 Till HO Mid sr
ot- I i->*f-tl

Si:lill. Ar.

11 ARDEN*, 1 liiiWili-, AND I
"F REED.- Tbe ¦.iiuliiy of my I <-.is tr* kepi <>

::,¦ ¦]. il .,1 iii.riiv, belaf rrm*
¦a va'uable aaaaraaee tf» tracker* ami i.taut.... Aim,
Jere. ii. ni Artichoke*. l'...i>ti.n Cora. Seal et (lo¬
tti i*.ai' Millet. Poialoea lu vari ly; v n
-.1/.1 an.l I* v. i ¦.'!. en (..ru. AO eetit* pei
ii.*.,-ula Walli im-l'iii. vs li I. li altrat-I.-fl al .iiiiou of
tl.*- irac.ers last .-.*.inu. lu order lo e.
Mn -f st. tj. aiiifiiiitr fiistoiiu r-. oi.I.ts will 1 .¦ Uro "i
to bair t.. uii't-'. Mv nock of Units.u. P .ut»"siii
be to basel abnat Iki l.'.tl. In-tiiit. Ilia-.* ivluirat
mil lane. in thea Make leteelkm* fr..n. 11
illly, rti-.il ni tl.i- 1 .:"'.< r. A.l.lre-s, all on!

W. C. KK.NI.lt. >f<*t|fi sn.
i;<i,*> M.ir 1l.II-m. t.. :,|,i.siu* New MLarkrl

mb S-eodlApfl_tilfinu I. \ ¦..

RRMOVAL.~GARDEN SEED s-TORE,
wii..l,--al.- amt r 1'. ! < ..'.Ae Ci 1 «.| KU: trr

tua INDIA am TROPHY TtlMATO, EOYPTIAN
( e.ltN at.el A KKK AN MRLOR. Mun *t

.sKKIirj aieirtown by nu*, ami ll <-ii t.- tr
ami inls 1 ii un r an.l tin.-",. > m.* !,-. .1 i'i >¦:' I-

'lil..nv. .M'lIN t M-'llKIH'l ll
lo Allison a A.I ll -"ii lu ...il-11 -s.-.t!n, 4 l(J ue.rtli
Mill, un et,opp *s«.* * t*.,...i Market.

H.. il mum.. VA., Ki I.mai > I'J. IMeO
_.!....

II
ITKH'OSll.st

!< IIMOND AND ALI.EOIIA.S*!
RAILROAD.

IM{")P(»*sAI> Ki.lt HKNlsTIINTi 1 Bl - .

fin the tatiioiil irf.'M B.chmood io n>-»
ind for TELEGRAPH Pul. ks from RI
Hu.ha nan. will !»¦ received bv tin* uiiflrr-lKiii 'I until
MABCHSSTB. 1 hf I i<- <ar<-... ba et R I.".-. Pout,
.1 1 in-.int ..uk. § (eat tow, n lo****** bet. aad e$
t. ht -. Hil. k. 111.I an- to b* I-f k.-fl. I ht- Te'.'iiranb-
I'file* (<* Im.* of Cli-t-Nluni, I..M-U-.I, Cypr*ss>. e.: C-r<iar,
.ii fi-.*i I. uk aa.i 6 li.e-li.s lu tilaaieter at (Lt* small
int. ami are to be bat k< 1.
For furtherjiartleuiars an«l speelfloatlont aufdy to

H. C. PABN"'.-
Vlef-Pre«lel< i.t Bleli.notul abd Atlenhany R. If..

ii.tih-ld 1-tdl Mun Mt**. 1. lit *n

OltANt'EN.

*C«RBtB II7PFLT
I M.ITUtATKIl INTMVN KIVEIt IT.(*:' |

(.KAN0E«#-

BWBBIBR1 IN THK Wt.KI.I)-

AT

BUS (TIKI-TtAN k Willi I

. 1:. ? .'i ni ./-.».; s i:n . 1 -,-. ,,
Kanawha i'..shm.

l.t. n-.if.Ni> Mairh ll, 188'

AT A I
AMD]DIBECTOB-s uV Till: -IA_»> KIVKK

(M. KANAWHA I OMPAMY Ibe rolto-alngre.o-
Utile.li <aa*ae|i.litesl*'. _. .__
Btliilctd. Tl.ai the Prealdrnl. no l-eba'r ot ibo

I're-l.leut and I lire.11, n of tl.e Jami* Kl -rani
katiaslia ( o.u|_nv. *l*e ii..|li-e.blt puteKO'ioa lu
be Btebinoiid Dispatch, l.ynrhburg I ironti.iN,
icotusll'i- tV-art'rr. ami l^*».nan>n (Justit*, lhat
ill claim- ...ali.-r tb« Jam.s K.ser an.l Kaiiawt-.a
'oati-uv e-tuliri.ed in th- foihiwta* el*.*es~s"i
Silarlei and waaf* dm* oltl-er* au-J t-isiIst.*y_JJB"BC
he ..omi i*. v um to aad uh- ...linn Mareh ft. 1 -->.!.

.nd -all such .lebli.ebaraea, i-so.be, and njieu*efc aa

lave bf***u luforre. In tbe a.i«"lnt*ir»H'_" <*> thf
ompany .lues. ib« 1st tay ot May, lfS7 '-tur
tc hrTmitht lu aud lied lu ibe eompaai »>.**...*

tieliuioiid, with Deeeaaary |if->_|». *>.» .»* he'
ATCBDAY tbe _7tb Mareb.lbBO. .,..____,.AH CA.iKeri.esl »ill pVasr Uba n.Mie* of tba abojo
c.loo..ud.i«en.l io >*JJ*^*HoM_t?ToJ
mbis td iSaaTam


